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Member of the Month
Greg Nelson

Greg has been the club’s amazing photographer for years, and
is also the club’s webmaster. Additionally, Greg continues to
serve on Copperstate’s Board, dedicating even more time to the
club.
Greg has a beautiful 1965 Prairie Bronze Convertible that can
always be seen at numerous club events
and meetings.
Thank you Greg for all your hard work
both behind the scenes, and out to the
internet world!
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The Mustang Mirror is a monthly publication of the Copperstate Mustang Club, Inc.
Submission deadline is the 20th of every month and can be sent to the club at PO Box
50309, Phoenix AZ 85076.

Be sure to contact an officer or board member for the many benefits
of belonging to The Copperstate Mustang Club!

Joe Pusateri—2008 Silver GT
Christopher and Laura Bullard—2007 White GT500 Convertible
Tripp and Sandy Biggers—2017 Bullitt (and MCA members)

MEETING MINUTES
Board Meeting - November 1 2018
Board meeting was opened at the home of Phyllis. Club members present were Phyllis, Dan, Ron, JoAnn, Alyce, Kathy, Bob,
and Tom.
Treasurer report was given by JoAnn. With most of the expenses in the profit from the show was about $1500. Ron reported the
things about the show. We had 28 register day of show bringing total cars to 48. Most of the parking went well as planned. Music was great thanks to Dan. Vendor was the truck from Berge with a variety of Ford items for sale. Food was great the thanks
went to Joice and Brian. It was recommended for the next show fewer tables and chairs be provided. 50/50 drawing was won by
new member Frank Sanders, and he donated all back to the club..Thanks Frank. Ron will check with a MCA person and report
back to board to see if CMC benefits from being in MCA club. Phyllis reported on number of members paid and signed to attend the Holiday Party. We need many more to fulfill the guarantee to the Hotel. It was decided to have a white elephant exchange as in previous years. That information will be sent out to the club members with an email. The email will also include
information about the Veteran’s Day Parade.
Alyce will have the ballots for the Nov meeting. At the next board meeting, member of the year and member chosen for the Max
award will be voted upon. Those chosen will be announced at the Holiday General Meeting. At the board meeting it will be decided as to which charities will receive a donation from our club and the amount of money that will be given. The new board
elected will be announced at the December General Meeting and the choice of officers for the 2019 year .
Meeting adjourned
Alyce Ancell, Secretary

General Meeting— November 11, 2018
Meeting called to order with the pledge of allegiance by Phyllis. Officers and board members present were Phyllis, JoAnn,
Catherine, Alyce, Rich, Greg, Dan and Ron.
New member present was Christopher Bullard. Guest present was Laura Christensen. Treasurer report was given by JoAnn.
She reported the show proceeds were about $1500. With 48 cars registered and many coming day of show. Berge gave the club
$1200 for trophies which they have done in the past. Pizza party from Saturday was enjoyed by many club members. Location
for next year will be discussed by board
Many upcoming shows were talked about. Toys for Tots show sponsored by Berge hosted by Streetside Classic and CMC will
be Dec. 8th. Members willing to help are asked to sign up or just come and help. The entry for the show will be $20 or toys to be
given to the Salvation Army Marines Christmas program for area children. Trophies will be given.
CMC Holiday Party on December 9th. Reservations are to be in to Phyllis soon. Those attending are asked to bring a food item for the Mt Olive food bank. Those wishing to participate in the White Elephant exchange bring a gift and this will entitle them to receive a gift. A
fun event as gifts many be exchanged from others already received.
Whiner towel this month was won by Jack for his story about having his title and insurance
papers taken from his glove box.
Kathy was recognized as member of the month. 50/50 was won by JoAnn. Ballots were
passed out and voting took place. 8 Chosen were Dan, Ron, JoAnn, Alyce, Greg, Phyllis,
Byron, Kathy. When officers are selected others will be moved to Board members. A mini
new board meeting will take place at the Toys for Tots show.
Meeting adjourned.
Alyce Ancell, secretary

MEMBER CORNER
Here’s a letter we recently received from our member from afar in New Hampshire:
Dear Copperstate Mustang Club,
As I read my latest issue of The Mustang Mirror it
reminded me that, in the southwest, the car driving/
cruising season does not end. However, here in the
wintery northeast, our cars have a limited window of
road time each year. One early November day recently was clear, sunny and relatively warm at about
50 degrees. I had not put the pony to bed for the
winter yet, so decided to go for one last glorious spin
around the area. It was a beautiful ride. Once home,
however, it was time to put the Mustang into its winter quarters and dream of April of 2019 when it will
be time for summer driving once again. The two attached photos show the ‘65 upon returning from the
ride, and under cover for winter.
Regards,
Glenn Coppelman
Kingston, NH

1966 Shelby GT350 being pushed out of a
Malibu home during the intense November
wildfires in California.
Submitted by Alyce Ancell

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS
Members are encouraged to submit Mustang-related photographs and written material, such as personal stories, technical articles, etc. JPG format photos are preferred. Submission deadline is the 20th of every month and can be sent to the newsletter
editor via the club email at: info@copperstatemustangclub.com .

TECH TALK
How Your Car’s AC Works
Submitted by Ron Columbo

Ever wondered how your car’s air conditioner actually delivers cool air? I mean it’s pretty great that
those cars with AC don’t have to have sweating occupants in the summertime.
Here’s the basics. There are five main components to the whole system, the Compressor, Condenser,
Receiver-dryer, Expansion valve, and the Evaporator. (This applies to most classic cars. Later model
cars used a modified system with an accumulator replacing the receiver-dryer, and an orifice tube replacing the expansion valve.)
The fluid that passes around the whole system is the refrigerant. The refrigerant can egasate at a low
temperature, and then condense again at a higher pressure. Initially R-12 was the refrigerant used in almost all cars. It was widely available, however it was found to be a contributor to the hole in the earth's
ozone layer. These refrigerants were discontinued, and all cars after 1996 use a fluid called R-134A
which is supposedly kinder to the environment.
Here’s is how all the various parts of a car's air conditioning works:
Compressor: The compressor is the work horse of the air conditioning system, powered by a drive
belt connected to the crankshaft of the engine. When the AC system is turned on, the compressor pumps
refrigerant, which is currently a gas, under high pressure to the condenser.
Condenser: The condenser is a device used to change the high-pressure refrigerant gas to a liquid. It is
mounted in front of the engine's radiator, and it looks very similar to a radiator. The gas is condensed to
a liquid inside the condenser as the incoming air removes heat from the refrigerant. This liquid is still
under high pressure.
Receiver: The high pressure liquid refrigerant moves to the receiver-dryer. This is a small reservoir
vessel for the liquid refrigerant, and removes any moisture that may have leaked into the refrigerant by
use of a desiccant inside. Moisture in the system causes havoc, with ice crystals causing blockages and
mechanical damage
Expansion Valve: The pressurized refrigerant flows from the receiver-drier to the expansion valve.
The valve can be thought of as a form of small passage in the AC line that turns the refrigerant from a
high pressure liquid into a low pressure liquid so that it can expand and become gas again inside the
evaporator.
Evaporator: The evaporator, which is inside the car’s cabin (usually under the dash) is another device
that looks similar to a small car radiator. It has tubes and fins. As the low-pressure refrigerant is passed
into the evaporator, it evaporates and absorbs heat from the air in the passenger compartment. The
blower fan inside the passenger compartment pushes air over the outside of the evaporator, so cold air
is circulated inside the car. The moisture in the air inside the car is reduced because it condenses on the
outside of the evaporator, and the 'condensate' is collected and drained away to drip out under the car.
(That’s why you see a small wet spot under the car in the summer when the AC has been running.)

TECH TALK (CONT.)
How your Car’s AC works (cont.)

Compressor: The compressor then draws in the low-pressure refrigerant gas to start another refrigeration
cycle. The refrigeration cycle then runs continuously, and is regulated by the setting of the expansion
valve.
The whole process is reasonably simple when explained like that. All air conditioning systems work on
the same principle, even if the exact components used may vary slightly between car manufacturers.

(Portions reprinted from AirconCars.com and auto.howstuffworks.com)

Left Figure. AC with receiver-dryer
Expansion valve.

Right Figure. AC with Accumulator and
Orifice tube.

TOYS FOR TOTS

TOYS FOR TOTS

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale
Four original 14 inch whitewall show tires for 1966 Mustang. Six years old, approximately
2,000 miles. Best Offer. Contact Raymond Gottschalk (480) 946-3219

For Sale
Steel Ramps. $5 for pair. Call Bob (480) 983-2510

1964 ½ Mustang Convertible For Sale
Caspian Blue w/white, 289 “D” code 4 bbl V-8 (Autolite 4100), C-4 Automatic, Power Steering,
drum brakes, new interior and carpet, dual exhaust, average paint, numbers matching, rarely
driven, good condition, not a show car but a nice “weekend” or “occasional” driver, $24,750
Warren Kosters arnoltcoupe@msn.com
(602) 751-9514 cell

Classified ads are free to club members and run for three months.
Ads for non-members are $25.00 and run for three months.
Classified ads are not to exceed 50 words and can include one photo (JPG format preferred)
If you would like to place an ad in the newsletter, contact the editor Kathy Sebesta via email at: info@copperstatemustangclub.com.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Dec 1

6th Annual Kustom Karz for K-9’z and Katz. Held in downtown Ocotillo 2577 W. Queen Creek
Rd. Chandler. To register contact Ralph Guariglio 480-241-7622, or email
kokonuto@cox.net.

Dec 8

TOYS for TOTS sponsored by Berge Ford, Copperstate Mustang Cub and Streetside Classics.
Will be held at 614 E Auto Center Dr, Mesa. 9 a.m.—2 p.m. See flyer inside newsletter.

Dec 9

Club Christmas Party at Holiday Inn—44th St and McDowell. Deadline to register is December
4th. See flyer inside November newsletter for more information.

Dec 22

Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics, 9 a.m.—12 p.m. Just come show your car. Located at
614 E. Auto Center Dr. (next to Berge Ford).

Jan 3

Monthly Board Meeting at Berge Ford. ( US60 & Mesa Drive) Meeting will start at 6:45pm in
upstairs room. All welcome to attend.

Jan 10—12

Jan 12-20

Silver Auctions held at Peoria Sports Complex, 16101 N 83rd Ave, Peoria, AZ 85382 .

Barrett Jackson Auto Auction - Westworld of Scottsdale, 16601 N. Pima Rd., Scottsdale, AZ

Jan 12

Car & Truck Show held in conjunction with the Home, Health and Garden Show at 2300 E Tanger Dr. Casa Grande, AZ. Food, Music and Beer Garden from 10am – 3pm. Registration is $10.00.
Go to events@casagrandechamber.org for more information.

Jan 13

Monthly Club Meeting at 1pm Mt. Olive Church Located 3546 E. Thomas Rd. Refreshments will
be served.

Jan 16—20

Russo and Steele Auto Auction—Salt River Fields at Talking Stick, 7555 N. Pima Rd,
Scottsdale, AZ.

Jan 17—18

RM Sotheby’s Auction—Held at the Arizona Baltimore Resort & Spa, 2400 E Missouri, Phoenix.

Jan 26

Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics, 9 a.m.—12 p.m. Just come show your car. Located at
614 E. Auto Center Dr. (next to Berge Ford).

PO Box 50309
Phoenix, AZ 85076
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